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daughter, æt. 26 years, a very delicate girl, having an bour, and after the first injection the convul-
had several attacks of pneumonia ; the younger, sions ceased, and after the third the effect on the
æt. 19 years, was in the enjoyment of very good pupil of the eye of the younger girl was quite
health. On the evening of November 13 th, 1882, perceptible. I aiso gave hypodermic injections of
the father and daughters were attending choir brandy.
práctice at a neighboring church, leaving their A message had been dispatched for Dr. Mc-
mother at home, who, in their absence, busied Laughlin, of Bowmanville. On the Dr.s arrivai
herself in preparing some heib-tea for all to par- we used the stomach pump with ail three, and
take of, as they were suffering from severe colds. after removing the contents of the stomach, we
The herbs were supposed to be only those they pumped in a strong infusion of green tea. In
were constantly in the habit of using, viz., smart- spite of ail our efforts the eider sister grew gradu-
weed and mullin leaves. On returning home at aliy worse, the puise became small, thready, and
1o p.m., the father and daughters drank freely of at 4 a.m. rose to r6o. The younger girl had
the infusion, the mother only tasting it, as there shown better symptoms ail through, aithough at
was scarcely enough for all. The father went one time her puise rose to 145, and the prognosis
immediately to bed, the others remained up for a was very doubtfui. At 5.30 a.m. wben we at-
time. In a few moments all began to complain of teinpted to pump in some warm miik and an
dryness and burning sensation in the throat and infusion of tea, she struggied a good deal and
mouth ; soon the elder daughter grew dizzy, began finaliy roused up sufflciently to look around; we
laughing and acted like one intoxicated, then be- had ber removed at once to her bedroon, and
came delirious ; the father and young girl com- gave ber a good potion of castor ou. The other
plained of sickness, nausea, dizziness and strange poor girl died at 6 a.m., having neyer raiiied in
feelings, and by the time the mother got a neigh- the slightest from the time she first became un-
bor aroused and in the house, all were insensible. conscious. Continued giving the father strong

I arrived at 11.30 p.m., found Mr. T. lying in tea, warm milk, brandy and aromatic spirits of
bed in a state of coma, breathing very heavily, ammonia, by means of stomacb pump. It was
tongue extremely dry and swollen, unable to swal- necessary to hold bis tongue protruded from his
low, entirely unconscious, no sensation whatever, mouth ail the time to enabie him to breathe at al
at intervals a convulsive movement passed over easiiy. His puise varied from 130 to 17o. At
his frame. The sisters were in adjoining sitting- noon he raliied a littie, opened bis eyes, looked
room, lying on beds hastily spread on the floor by around and resisted siightly when we were using
the neighbors. Both were unconscious and swal- the pump. The drug, however, had done its
lowed with great difficulty anything given them. work witb an enfeebled constitution. In the
They retained some sensation. They had severe afternoon he ank gradually and died at 4 p.m.,
convulsions at intervals. In all three cases the eighteen bours after partaking of bis berb tea.
countenances were of a dusky hue ; the pupils of The remaining daughter siowiy recovered, but was
the eyes were dilated to the full; scarcely any of very iii for three weeks. The tongue, throat and
the iris couid be distinguisbed, aiso strong externai fauces were swolen to such an extent that but
strabismus. From the marked mydriasis, together littoe coud be swaflowed for a day or so. There
witb the other symptoms present, it was evident was completyeaphonia for a tire; harsh, dry
the poison was one of the solanacee, and p was cough, with considerabe brochia irritation.
fuliy convinced tbat it was either beliadonna or its Quite a scargatina rash over a greater portion of
aikaloid, an opinion, 1 think, pretty fuly corrobor- the skin, wBicb asted two or three days. For to
ated by tbe facts afterwards ascertained. The weeks tbe temperature of the body ranged from
stupor exhibited by ail the patients was most pro- 101> to 1030 Fabr., and the pulse from io to
found, in fact the whole nervous system was pros 125. Treated symptoms as they arose, and the
trated and paralyzed. Sharp emetics were given to patient finaiiy made a good recovery.
the girls, but the eider onemdid flot vomit as freely I fay state ere that Dr. McLaughlin fuy con-
as ber sister. I gave ail the patients tbree 72 gr. curred in my opinion as to the character of the
doses of morphia subcutaneously, at intervals of poison. In examining the remaining erbs not


